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'i :Kee notice of ^V. A. Moroney.

It rained on Thursday night.
Lii'.-'^ " ?-.¦¦mi ..

See advertisement of Mr. J.C. Pike.

See advertisement of John A.
Hamilton.
Tho people are preparing their

lauds lor planting.
Mr. \V. C. Hives has been appoint¬

ed a Trial Justice by bis Excellency
Gov. Hampton.

Hampton's Mounted Riflemen, with
Mr. Tharin as Captain, Ibis been ac¬

cepted into service by the G >vera >r

llickcnbackcr & Taylor have dis
solved co-parlnorship, ami the busi¬
ness" hereafter will be conducted by
Mrij Luther S. Jlmkcnbaker.

Straw bonds arc all the go now in

certain courts. 1 lie grand jury will
have their attention called I) the
fact.

life Coinct und Independent h*ire
Companies : an a race on Wednesday
afternoon last. The Independents'
triumphed.

A.,Fischer will buy beeves, hags*
chickpus, egg? and all other country
produce and pay the highest in irk el

price cash for them,

The Rev. T. W. Mcliichamp has

accepted the call made by the Bap
list C hure!» in this place and will
preach there to-nibrrow.

~- mmtt~ » 1 i-

Thursday was a holiday and the
Post Master closed the oliice at

o'clock P. M. What, use was th- re to
incommode the white, citi/.ciis when
Grant refused to l«t tin in observe the
day ?

Mr. W. K, Crook is an expert at

bottoming cane s -atvd chairs. Tiioso
in possession of chairs in n.vd of now
bottoms should semi them at o.i :e to

Mr. Crook. He can make lhe.it as

good as new, and warrant- his wotk

The funeral of Mr. Murray Robinson,
Jr., took place at the Pr'-shyleriaii
.Church on Sunday last in the pres-
tnce uf a large and sympathetic

Lnudience. Mr. Robinson's death is

Widely regretted by bis numerous

friends.

Over one hundred and ten thou-
A«abd dollars have been c dleetod by
."..I; Hampton Government.. No mat-

Grant recognizes Chaaih rkiiii
^Fthc people hol I out in relusiu{ t >

pay any taxes to his bogus admiuis-
.t ration, he will have to surrender.

'Greek disregarded Gran t's order
"forbidding the observance of Wash¬
ing ton's birth day, and went through
the si reels whooping and singing on

Thursday last* Were be wdiit« he
woijtld doubtless be arrested foi
disobedience to the cdicl of the
irTfciuälityrant at Washingtoti.
Y. M. C. A..

This organization held ils annual
meeting at their rooms on Kussel
Street on tii'o '25d inst, and elected
the following gcutlehien as its oliicers
for the ensuing year:

President, M irtin» w Gl .if b\
vicePresident, Ja*. IL Fowles.
Secretary] W. IL Thompson.
Treasurer, J. C. Pike.

South Carolina is the only State in
the Union where the whites were

forbiddcR":io celebrate the birth day
of George'Washington, the Falber ol
America. .It is a Knlipmil holiday
but the insolent whiles should not

enjoy it. So said Chamberlain and
so ordered Grant, the great centen¬
nial gift taker and partner ol whis¬
key thieves.

AV MASOXW IIA LL.
Tftftv is '"the time for our friends in

the country, to witness one of the finest
performances ever given in Orango-
burg. The advertisement giving
particulars, will be found elsewhere in

. this issue. Wc advise cverv one of

our readers to avail themselves ol the

opportunity to enjoy themselves. Tho
entertainment will be a benefit for
Messrs. Tobiu and SehifUcy, two do-
serving young men. New sceneries
for the occasion. Let all of Orange¬
bnrg turn out and show her apprecia¬
tion of talent and home enterprise.
011ganixing 'Ulli militia.

Governor Hampton is commission-;
ing the officers of the militia com¬

panies throughout the Stale The
"Edisto Hilles," a crack company, has
been recognized by the Governor and
its officers commissioned as follows :

Captain, Samel Dibble; First Lieu¬
tenant, W. V. Izlar; Second Lieuten¬
ant, YV. II, rerryclcar; Third Lieu¬
tenant, George \V. llrunsoii.

nur only Titj-j i:i:st.
It. will be a waste 6f time and

money for fanners to buy inferior
fertilizers because they are seemingly
cheap from bei.ig low priced. Use
only articles which have been, tested
for years, and have proved sola pled to

ilie making of' orii a'tid Cotton, Such
and article i- lIi« Wilcbx; (.1 ibhs: iV.

Cb:'s Manipulated Giihno, which the
luniiu'ttcturcis <!":'.. r, through their
agents, <>n very liberal terins,1 deliver¬
ed nt ih('depots in the interior; pay¬
able in >ii. dling t otton, ill lifn:en
cuits per pound, delivered at jdantcrs'
nearest »I- pol next FidII

änxiversa i:Y YouyGA.yiciiii
The Anniversary of this Company

came oil oil Wednesday last. I he
Cou-ipauv paraded through the streets

escorted by their sister companies.
In the evening the Young America
repaired lo Slater's Hotel, where with
the Independent Hook and Ladder
Company a splendid supper was en¬

joyod.
A fter the supper came toasts, sen

tiinciit and genor.il g>>l cheer

Speeches w ere made, by Judge Glover,
''apt. Hamilton, M. I. Browning;
Esq , Foreman J. II. Wählers, Ca jit.
I/dar, Mr. Fowles, Mr. Kiggs, Mayor
Unliycr and others. In the absence
of the Editor of the N i:ws and Times
Samuel Dibble, Esq., responded for
the press in an cioquentand highly
complimented address.
The following officers were alecled

by the Young America to serve the
present year:

President, S. Dibble; Vice Presi¬
dent, IS. S. Hubble; Solicitor, Jas. F.
Izhir; Treasurer, Joseph Branson;
Secretary, J. L. I i cid t man; Süi-gcöu
A. C. Dukes; Directors, F. S. Dibi le,
W. IC. ( lark, Pent brook B runson

a:.d K. (J. Dibble; Axemen, A. Fis¬
cher and J. J. Street.

STILL AT SKA.

lvib at b;s: i>oxk
1ieos T Tj'i.K i»KKS|liEXT-

iAlk Vf)TK.

The Democrats in Council.The Caucus
Ajourned Without Deeiiling Upon Any
future Action.

YV itsii i ng'ti n, February 20..
About one hundred members were
present at the Democratic caucus last
bight, licpreseutativc Clyiner presid¬
ing.

ItCprescntativc Vance, of Onio,
offered a resolution as-erting thai t he
Hum eral- .-lo.old avail themselves of
ail legitimate mean.- to defeat the de-
(rision of the Electoral I rihiinal.

'1 be ( onimis-ion i«« oliitioii caused
much discussion, Im: was mil voted
on.

lb-pie eniative .M ills offered a re-o
I tition declaring ail exigency cotuieui
plated by the ('(institution having
arisen, neither candidate for the Presi
(leiicy having a majority of the elec¬
toral vote, the House should at. om e

proceed io vote for a Piesii.ent.
Representative Springer offered a

resolution reciting that Hampton and
Nil bolls are legally i le, led Gover¬
nors of South Carolina ami Louisiana
respectively, and that an amen lineal
bo made to the army appropriationbill confining the operations of troopsto the frontier.

Heprcscntnlivcs Randall, of Penn¬
sylvania, Hooper, of Mississippi,Knott, of Kentucky, McMnhon, of
Ohio, Ellis, of Louisiana, Jones, of

Kentucky, .Springer, of Illinois, Pop
pleton arid Walling, of Ohio, ami
Mills, of Texas, favored action on the
pending resolutioi-s, and Rcpreseutn-
tives limit*n and Harris, ol Virginia,
Buck tier, of Missouri, and Durham,
of Kentucky, expressed themselves
against all resolutiflks.
Mr. KHis, of Louisiana.supported

the resolution of Representative
Springer, in a very earnest speech;
Ho said his people were determined
not to submit to an illegal govern¬
ment any longer; that it- was now

literally a question of life or death
with them; that they had a right to
lool; to tin- Democratic parly in Con¬
gress to preveil t thc-usc of the army
to maintain their oppressors in power.
lie Miid : "We ask of you that no
further ftipplie-; be voted to the army
unless it is to lie con lined to its legiti¬
mate occupation, t Vies came from
:i!l parts of I lie hall, "not a dollar,
not a dollar!" A resolution was

offered requc.-li"K the Democratic]
mchibers iif tlic Floetoru! Com mission
to withdraw* I rum their seats, and re-

lu.se to act longer with the Commis¬
sion; also, a resolution d -daring it the
duly of the House to prevent, by all
means in its power, the coinplcl.ioa ol
the electoral count, and consequent
declaration of Hayes* election.
Speaker Randall proclaimed that

in his opinion, it was the duly 61 the
I louse to resort to dilatory ladies!
That the mnnilcr in which the Com¬
mission hud acted, absolved them
fro tu all iddignthiiis. to respect its.de.*'
dision. liesri' I t wnstlieuii I »übt il
right oi the two ii nisei 0 Congress
to go behind the reairns; that this
power had been'delegated tiitiioCim
mission and there was no possible ex¬

cuse for i is refusal to exercise it. The
people knew that rüden was olootb.l j
ami they looked to the House to pre¬
serve to tin m the fruits ol' their
victory. He thought il was due to
ihcm.-elves that they refuse to submit
pa.-sivcly to the treachery which bad
been practiced.

Representalive Brown, oi' Ken¬
tucky, offered a resolution, the same
in .substance as that reported on Sat¬
urday night, declaring that the ehe
(oral counts! i.ti 11 proceed without dil :-

tory opposition, hut strongly protest¬
ing against the action of I he majority
of the Commission who signed the de¬
cision in the Florida and Louisiana
cases He said ho had received inti¬
mations from numerous sources that
a rearlirmntioti of the caucus action o*'
Saturday was necessary llo did not,
however, press the resolution, hut
vie ded to representative .Mc'Mahoil,
who moved that ihn caucus take a re¬
cess until after the count of he
Oregon vole in the joint meeting of
the two Houses. The motion was
carried.

ii ¦¦ .m . ' . ^ot*^.-.-

ADVICE OHA TIS.
Tho Hon Alexander II. Steven-

says :."The Globe Flower Cough
S rup bits proven it most valuable
remedy to me."
Gov. dames M. Smith, of Georgia,

says:."1 shall always use it with
perfect confidence, and recommend it
to the public as a remedy which will
afford that satisfaction experienced
by iric and mine. It excels every¬
thing for coughs, colds and obstinate,
lung infections."

1'jX-Goy. Brown, Of'Gtt.j says: ''lie
finds the Globe Flower Cough Syrup
a most excellent rein oil)."
Such endorsement by our great and

good men deserves the attention of
the alllicted. Th u'sp suffering from
cough, cobis und lung affections
should use the Globe Flower Cough
Syrup. Il will positively.-'curei con¬

sumption.
For sale by Dr. A. 0. Dukes.

\y0XDEIiEUli SIM CESS.
It is repoi tod that liosclieo's Ger¬

man Syrup bus. sin',- its iiitrpduc-
tibi) in i.Uf. United Stales, reached
t; e .ii in use .«ah1 oi .10.000 dozen per
yeiii. < Ivor i"> I) ).) I hugjisl have
ordered I his medicine dirccl from the
Kaciory, at Woodhitry, N. .1.; and
not one has reporte a single fnilure-
hub every letter spt.-ti us of its list u

ishing success in cur ng severe
Coughs, Colds settled oil (he IIroast,Con.-ai nipt ion, or tiny disease oi the
Throat and Lungs, We advise ahv
person that has any prod is p »siiioii to
weal: Lungs, to go to their Druggist-and gel ibis Medicine, or inquire*about it. Regular size, !.> cents:
Sitniplo Bottle, 10 cents. Two do
scs will rciio"c any ens.'. Don't ne¬
glect your con 'Ii when you can getthe above remedy from Dr. A. I'
Dukes.

-»woap . - . .wi ii

Call at Dr. d. G. Wuiinnmakor's
ami get a pamphlet ami read about
Dr. ('lark Johnston's great Indian
blood syrup, the. best medicine in
use. Dr. Wan mi milker also has the
mcdicino for sale at wholesale and
retail. juhc 21

Dr. A. C. Dukks is giving
awiiy ii handsome hook entitled
"Pearls! for the People," containing
much valuable information and many
interesting articles. Jt also contains
a history of tho discovery of the
"llepatinej" for diseases of the liver,
dyspepsia, cbiilispaiion nnd indiges¬
tion, &e.i and gives positive assur¬
ance tliat; when the Ilepatine is used
it effectsit permancn' and la-ling cure
ol these diseases, which prevail Lo
such an alarming extent in our

country Take the Ilepatine for all
diseases of the liver.

tizi W ob uawoaaa

Is hereby givehjjihtit in thirty days
from dale, application will be; m ule
to the Clerk of Court for Oraugob'arg
County to grant a Charter to ISdisto
Lodge No. 83. I. Ö. O. L'\ in con form i
ty with the Act uf Assembly, entitled
"An Act to pr--vide lor granting ui
certain Chitrters" approved February
20th 1S74.

.1. II. WrMir.Eit.s 1 Committee.
V. DhMaUs. }

leb 17 Im

J. C. P I K E
Culls tho attention of Iiis eiistonicrs that he has on luinil the ftillqwing

popidnr IMiosphnteswhich he disposes of;on us reasonable Terms as any
other llttusc in our Town, and in exchange for cott )ii if p.u'tios desire it.

IS. FRANK COKS
Eagle ÄmoMated Borne. Atlantic

and also

PEEUVIAN GUANO
an 1 will procure other kind-- if wanted.

ENTERTAINMENT
in* tin'

vöii tii;; ni:.vui*iT ok

Mr. I .<:. Tolltn and (1. A. Sehilllev,
Wcdiic^lay aiid Tim---

'<lay
Fci>.2Stli »ml Mitreh Ilölh 1*477

Tin: performance will consist r> t*
ihe :> act drama, Knüllcd "Thü Idiot
Witness" and laughable farced
'.Slasher and Crasher" and ''Tliö
Boats lit tlie Swan."'
Tins benefit,is given to Messrs. TnVin
aiid Sehiflley lor the painting of the
scenerynow used in theiMasonic Hall.

Full orchestra under the leadership
of I'rol Berg.

Tickets to be had at Dr. Dukba Dray
Störe aiid :it the door.

Poors open 7 l o'clock I*. M.
I ertorinance at s.

2? n m v f. a n $ i üa no
Tarties desiring guano delivered on or

hei\ire 1-1 April can maka ariangeaieata
raiigctucnts with inc by calling in . iir/y.

1 Vi'iivim < '. t::i i<> u> Imp'or-
Ii is hands is net Cash, and I r.hall till first
all lots engaged on Much (. riiis. I tun ro-

ceiving same hy ^.si.l vessel froth New
York.

J>l:«)r-l>li:ilo and Acid
at lowest price..

Sniv. t r.-:, ('oJleo, rl,oT>:\(M.*o
Paniily Flout', i.'i«i\vs,*

Steel &c.
always on hand

Iiai'ly Iio«c-ii G oodi'ieli anid
l'eeiTesss Seed Potatoes

also
IScd lltx*i l»E «or Uziiti.

J. A.. Hamilton
HiihsuII Street next in l.'ornelso.i'*.

Sheriff's Sales.
Ity virtue <»i~ Sundry Kx cuiious

to t ie directed, I will seil
(.> the highest bidder, at Orange-
burg C. II. on the. lirsl Mondiy in March
next, for cash all the Wights; Title aiid la-
lercslsof theOotendiuits in the Ibilo.viug
propel ty, in wit:

All dial plantation or tract <d land
containing diu- hundred und liitv acres,
iuhre or hss, situated in OrangcbiirgCotiiityand hounded on the North sind List by
liiuds of Win.' A.-Watt, oil the South hv
lauds of KsUUe of Jacob Ho<s, <:i tli Wi "t
by hiiids of K. Diiffnrd Levied on iis the
property of A. .). L'arr, at the suit of 1*\ Is
{'villi r, ttiiai'iliaii.

Al.«i)
All that plantation or Intel of land eoii-

j laining live hundred acte-, more oi less,j situated in Snake Swamp in said County,hounded mi the North by lands of Mt-
Michcal, Last hy Ihown, South hylanda tit" IS. I*'. Simmons, West hy lands til'
llleiitSr.iy. I.'-viel «m as the property of
John Howe, at the Suit til" Stirah I«. Walt.

All that tract "i' land, in siid countycontaining eleven acres, more or less, about
one and due half miles froiii llranchvillc,hounded by hinds of K A. l-aircy and
Sain'l l!iid, Levied tni a; the properly of
.1. M. l'harlraud al the suit of Izliir a- f)ib-

I hie.
A I.SO.

All that plantation or tract of land in
said County, coiitainiiig eighteen hundred
acres more or less, being Iloinestc-'.d tract

j Of. iIn: late I'avid Honsel*, als », one carriage,
two wagons and one mule, Levied on as the
property of I >avid I Iouser al the suit of 1». .1.
I'witty and .) V Kisciiiau

AUSO.
A" that plant Uion or tract of land in

said County containing one hundred acres
inure or less, now in possession of David IvThomas, and hounded on the North hylfiitdi of S. It. Kvans. l-'asl by binds of K.i-
lale D O. Co lier, South by' lands of l >. S.Thomas and L. IL 10van..

ALSO.
one horse. Levied on as the property ofWO. and Sarah Oollici" Administrators ofD. L. ("oilier! at the suit ol .lohn IC. Moorerslicing for T. C. Andrews Assignee,-

A i.so.
All that plantation or tract of land in

:aid County containing two hundred ami

ninety aoies more. <>r !>. -s, bounded Ko-ttji
by K-taic lands of James A Mo(!rmvand
liobcrl Hun. ::, Ivist hy lands of \V A Me-
(..rew\ Norl11 bv lands of .lolni .) Hunger-pillrr. ICniauuoi Wisoand Hoheit Kcllor,
and W. -i by lands of Henry I'ant/.ler and
Uober.j Hoiiek. Levied on as I lie' property
of Tarlpui H Metirew at tho riiil of \\* j
i'. 'fr. vi!!«-.

A l.-O.

All lhal plantation or tract of laud, con¬
taining one hundred acres, inoro or loss, in
Kdistn Kork, bnnn 1. 1 -South bv 1». U. .1611-
c .at. North by 1». It. ISitrton, l-ast by \V. A.
M iekey, Weiit by Hates ami others. Levied
oh as t!i pr'v of V. llate.i at the suit of
Allen Iticliard-ion,

ALSO.
Ab Ilia! p'autotioii or tract of land, in

('.:.¦.. Caw Township, containing two hun¬
dred anil lour iicies, more or les.i, ami
hounded by lands of Stabler, Stuley iuid
Zeigler. Levied on as the proportv dfJ. A
I. Hiklerbrand at the Kui*. of Jacob Hiid.r
braiid

A l.SO.
All that plantation or tract of land,

in said County i.-oulaining Two hmiil od
acres, more or less, ami bounded North,
Ka>l, We.>t and **outti hy beul- of John S.
Ilo'.vinan. Iii:vied on as tie.- property of
Mr-, Sophia Mi I n drick at the.suit of N. A.
bull,

A l.-.O.
i 'ii Tui iilay lite »Ith day of March I.S77'

::t the plantation of .1. A. .1. Hilderhraud,
nnii lot ih.gs, one lot Cattle, Household and
ICiie'iiM) i'ornituro and Karmin-.; Imple¬
ments. I.evi d on as die propiu'iv of .1. A.
J. Ilii-I -rbrtiii ! at lib suit of .Jacob llilder-
braVid.

A l.so.

On Tuo-s iy thi' dxlli day of March 1S77
at thü id tatj - Of .1 in». I'. Ilrrition, about
fifty hä-hcls Cor.i, aboal IOÜO pounds fodder
and about I J*> bhsheh', Cotton Seed. Le
vied on a^ the property of .'ark Randolph
at the ii uf .!. C. Harmon.
Sh<-sill*- OlH.v, ) .1. il. MVINTiSTON,
< »ranuelüu v. Cü S. i >. ('.
I'Vb. U\ \<7 7. J

bit. 17 ' .°,t.

SHEiill-'F'S SALES.
Matth.. M. Stro nan, Adui'x.

Against
Wiitsoa A. p'C'ain, late Ordinary, and otli-
.ers.

Hy virtue of the Judgement herein. I
will sell at Or;u.gehui-g <'. II. to the liighe«!bidder on the first Monday in March
next, tho following real estate, (o wit :

1. All that piece. or parcel of laud situate
in ph'oigcburg ooiinty, coiitainiug one hun¬
dred and eight and one half acres, more or

less, and designated as tract No. 1 or. plat
made hy S. It. «S: \V- A. Mel ichainp, Sur-
veyors. dated 8tli April. 1>7('.,

AIso otic oilier tract containing fseveti-
t\ seven acres, more or less and designated
as tract No, '2. in said plat.

.'.. Also oiiii tuber tract containing two
hundred and forty acre-: more or less, and
designated a-- traii No. (5 in said plat.

.I Also .me other \raet containing one
hundred and forty-seven .»7-100 acres more
or less, and designated as tract No. I in .-aid
plat.

ALSO.
Tho remainder in dower after the deter¬

mination of Mrs. Martha M. Stroman's es-
late in two nun bed and forty and a half
aer more or Iiis-, assigno I to her by Com¬
missioners in Dower, and designated on
said plat as tract "A "

Torairs of sale -< >:ie half cadi, balance on
a credit ofone year, secured bv bond bfpitr-
cha er- ii 1 inerti'age of (he premises. l\tr-
ehaser to pay f ir papers aud recording

ALSO

Mary V.. Oliver, Adui'x. )
vs \I'rederiek K. Oliver, et ab J

Hy virtue of the judgment ir, the above
(-utitleil ease, I will sell at t)rangeburg court
house, to the highest bidder, mi the fust
Monday in March next, the following
ir.i. t of land, to wit:

All ilint plantation or tract of land coh-
laihing one thousand and sixty aerts, more
or less, situated in Orangehiirg county, au I
known as ''the beaver Creek" plant itioti,
Imundcd ICa-t and South by lands of W||-
b un Speigner, formcrlv lands of K. I'..
Heath, on lite West by binds of J. Li. Hook,
North by IJeav.cr Creek Mar.di
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, balance

payable in one and two year-, secured bybond of purchaser and mortgage of prciiu-
ses, purchaser to pay I'm- papers and rceor-

ding.
A I.SO.

( ha-. W. Am iker
at-ainst i l'ore-

Rafonl Salley and Sain, l'aullig J closure.
I'.y virtue of the judgment berein. I w ill

sell at (>rangeburg?0. II. on the first Mon¬
day in March next during the legal hours
of sale,

All that tract of land containing one hun¬
dred acre* more or less on Headwater of
Utile Turkey branch, of the waters of
Nor.h KdiMo Wiver. bounded on the North
by hiiitls of O. It. ItileyJ on the West by
lauds of J J lloakcr, South by lands of.M.
f. Ubner, and liast by lands ofO. lb Hi ley.

Tertua cash, purchaser to pay for paper
and recording.

A I.so.
Wm. l\ Unit« ^ Fore-

against [ closure.W. C. Iteevcs ami 1'hos Smith J
IJy virtue of (he judgment herein, 1 will

sell ai OrangeburgJl. oil the first Mon¬
day in March next, duringtlr; legal hours
of s ihr.

All that lot of laud al Howe's Pump, con¬
taining Two acres more or less, bounded
North hv lands of M. KoWtisoii Sr. South
by lands ofW V\)uke.s, ti-ist by So. Ca.
Railroad* and Wesl hv lands of Miss M.
liaxtt-r and Nor«vood and Carter.
Terms cash, purchasers la pay ior papers

and recording.
ALSO.

<J. !.'. Steadin in, Assignee ) Fore-
Ivs. r closure.

W. W. & A. .J. Kvaiis. )
IJy virtue ofjudgment herein. I will sell

at Orahgcbiirg 0. II. da the first Monday
in March next during the legal hours of
sale, all thai tract »v parsc-j of laud situate
lying and living in the pointty of Orange-
burg in Youiig Zion. containing eiglit hun¬
dred acre-; more or less, hounded on the
West hv land; of 1' S Rider, North In¬
lands of (j V Dowling and \V Ii\V Riley, on
t!i- Kasl by lands of A .1 ovans; und the. en¬
tire Swamp portion of the remainder of the
lauds of A. Iv.an:', and oim half of mill
on Willow Swaiiip, with ail mill and pond
big privilege.

Terms of Sale.Cash enough to pay tlie
sum due with interest on the sealed notes
mentioned hi the complaint, and the co*t
and expenses of this retiott. And the b:w-%
ancc on a credit of one year. Secured bybond of tltu purchaser, hearing interest from
the day of sale and a inort-rige on the premi¬
ses. I'urc.has r to pay for papers and ro-
ifording.

ALSO.
():: an üi;i;ui:o.. I n CÖMMÖX*; Peas

Thomas I . Ziiincrhiiiu
v.f,

Jacob W Ahtloy Trustees ot al.
Hy virtue of the order of llie ('ire.lit

!oitrt herein, I will sell at public nuctinu,
it (>rangoburg 0. IL oh Moni lay (lie lifth
lay of.March IJ577; ¦«Iui*iiig legal hours of

r-a!.-, the following tract.-) of laud in this
Ccuiity

Traet of "27 a, rcs. more Or Uv.-*, on Sad¬
ler Sw'nnip, hounded North and Northeast
by lands lately of John I«' Uiley, Northwest,
bv SVtdlcr Swamp, Söiitliwi-st by lands late¬
ly of F I lligdon and I' M Hanghman,South by lands now or lately of Mrs M In-
atuu t. and Southeast hv lands lately of
.lohn Miller

Trac' c»I"iS 11 acres, more or los-, bounded
North hy lands lately of John F It lieft
Kiist by South Carolina Ciitiipany, Smith hy
lands of S U Cannaday, an«l"V»'est by lands
of I (. Wann iinakor"
Terms.' lite third casli,*ruud llie remain¬

ing two thirds* on a credit of one year, pur¬
chaser to give bonds, secured by mortgage
of the premises purchased, for the credit
poitioiiof the respective bids; and to pay
for papers and recording.

Sheriffs OHieb ) J II Livingstonbrangeburg County - S. O. C.
l eb lUth L-.77." J

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Hy virtue of sundr warrants oil Liens I

will sell for cash, on Tueiitlay the sixth dayof March next, at llie places herein men¬
tioned, tlie followingproperty to wit.

At the plantation ofJ (I
'

Wannamakcr,in the County of Orangebuig,About 1"> bushels cotton seed.
" 30 " corn.
" 1000 pound» fodder, seized on as

crop of I'M ward Washington.
a130

About 2000 pounds fodder
Ö bushel* corn

o Ji) " cotton seed
One stack potato.'s,]V:/.idon as crop of

IVt.-r tmtler under warrant on Lien to J 0
Waiinaniaker.

At.SO
At the riantation of 11 lUtsb,
AI on- 100 bushels

" iiOÖtl pounds fodder
li 22") budiels cotton feed

One lot shucks seized on a« crop of Jo-
s< ph Gillian! ami Jacob Livingston under
warrant on Lien to II M Hush.

AtJjO.
At plantation of<leo S Reed, in said

county.
About 50 biisbcds corn

" 150!) pounds fodder,
One lot of pea vines, seized on as crop of

(!e.> S lteod under warrant on Lien to J C
l'ike.

a i.sö
At plantation of C F (lehrela in said

County.
About '2 bushels corn

.. -100 pound- fodder

.. :;oO .¦' rice straw, seized a-s

crop of Adam Aiken on Lien
a Lso

About 1000 pounds fodder
'JO bushels corn

*' "JÖ " cotton seed, seizeda.s
crop of Jerry Kenherly

A1/30
About !»5 bushels cotton seed,

" 20!) pounds Fodder,
" 7 liii.slicd.s earn, seized as crop of

j II IS L indblphj
Ab.>ut Ö bimhels earn,

" 10 " cotton seed,
'. WOO pounds fodder.
'. '20» " rice straw, seized as

. top of Ysiiiily Stroiuan.
A i'Oo

About 10 bushels corn,
" 50 " cottonseed.
" 800 " fodder, seized as cropof Vandy Ittuidolph.

a i.SO
About 15 bushels corn

(.00 pounds fodder
200 " rice .straw

" 40 " cotton seed, seized a?

crop of Ned Hampton un.br warrants on
i.b'ii to 0 F Uebrcls et ab

Al.-O
At plantation of Henry Livingston
A bout 40 bushels corn,

'. 500 pound-! fodder seized as crop of
Henry Livingston under warrant oa lien to
Lull Ä Seoville.
Sberiirs Ollice W. II LIVINGSTON

Oningebiirg Couiitv \ S. 0. C.
February 17th IS77 J

NOT ACS-
In the District Court of the United States

foi the Ka.-toi u District of South Carolina.
In Hankruptcy.In the matter of Thaddus
K. Sasportas, llankrnpt.Fiepa rto John
Fisher, Trustee el. al.
^
Oredilors ho'ding liens anlinst Estate of

Thaddens K. Snsportas, bankrupt, arc ro
quired to present and prove the same beforo
Charles It. CJlover Fsq, special referee, at
Orangebiirg S. ('. on or before the first dayof March next, or be debarred payin ant.

Hy order of the Court Jtin'y, 27th 1877.
P. V. "DIUItLK

Assignee T. K. Saspcrlas, Hank runt
leb 3 4^


